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99th Hits Triple Century Mark 
Air Chiefs Praise 
Group Achievement 

Prior to press time, the Group re
ceived messages of congratulation 
from the following Air Force lead-
ers: 

Major General Nathan F. Twining, 
Commanding General-of the 15th 
AAF: 

"To the 99th Bombardment Group 
at the \ime of their completion 
of 300 missions i extend my most 
sincere congratulations. Despite 
the diverse handicaps that con
fronted the 99th during the early 
days_ of the war, the shortage of 
planes, the lack o! spare parts and 
the niany other adverse conditions, 
the Group continued to strike the 
Hun. The 15th Air Foroe is proud 
of the magnificent record and ac
complishments of the 99th." • • • • • 
Brigadier General Charles 
Lawrence, Commanding General of 
the 5th Bombardment Wing: 

"It 1s ,1ndeed a pleasure to add 
my congr11tulatfons to the 99th 

c»=c--,"'"mbal'dfu�nt Group upq:n com
l�t.ion of 300 combat _ .'.'<�issions 
'a�a.ibbt the ene.iny; especlillfy slnce 
I ·bacl: the honor of commanding 

.the Group during part of its com
bat service. 
· "The 99th Bomb Group has sus

tlifned an enviable reputation of de
pendability and achievement. The 
ground echelon having established 
a "record in the care and mainten
ance of C9uipment second to none 
1n the Air .Force; the combat per
sonnel a r�rd of sustained opera� 
tions of superior caliber throughout 
its entire service in the Mediter
ranean Theater of Operations. 

''The · •Ing is proud of you. 
pontinued success and happy land
ings!" 

COLONEL FORD J. LAUER, Commanding 

Col'!nel Lauer' s Message 

Veteran Fort Group 
Logs 300 Missions 

Catching the rays of the late afternoon sunlight, on Novem
ber 20, 1944, 36 B-17s of the 99th Bomb Group peeled off and 
landed at their Italian base. The great, silver Flying Fortresses, 
led that day by Major Wayne J. Seward, Commanding Officer 
of the 416th Squadron, had just completed the 99th's three hun• 
dredth mission. 

As Major Seward dropped through the nose hatch of his 
·ship, after parking it in its revetment, he was warmly greeted by · Colonel Ford J. Lauer, the Group 

0 • . 1 f 
Commander. Cameras clicked, 

Two rlglna Orts and congratulations were ex
tended to the men who had 
flown that day. In the background 

Sf ·111 w·ith Group the ever-present ground crews were 
already servicing the bombers for 
the next day's operations. Before 

Adorned with painted bomb� the flying personnel had finished· 
n1n gathering their gear, mecban1':,s swastikas, an<l patched flak h._s, and armorers and communications they stand proudly in their re- inen were making their careful vetments, veterans of many com-

bat missions, the B-17 F's now used checks of equipment, and the huge 
_as transport ships with the 99th. tank trucks were gassing up the 
stripped of their arms, but not of almost empty tanks of the aircraft, 
their <lignity, these aircraft, origi- Target for the historic misslo11 
nal ships of the original crews was the marshalling yards a.t 
made the Atlantic crossing in Feb- Brrn>,'Czect,,oslova!o.ia. an !rnportan"· 
ruari'1:· 1943. . ::ui;.; Jn ·u-,.,,· -e.,,-»c.an .. ltne 'Oi-c-om-,. 

Two of tliese maje�tic b'earers of munications to the Russian front. ill tidings to the Axil are still with Due to almost complete cloud covus end p,erfonning perhaps a little erage, the target was bombed by less glorious task than their instruments, and returning crewyounger "sister soldiers of the men were unable to give any indiskies," the G's, but still serying cation ·as to results, although indiever-loyally the Group which has cations were good that ·our bombll cared for them. hit in the target area. 
The Warrior, or as the records 

carry her, A/C number 29474, is All the aircraft, which had taken 
assigned to the 347th Squadron, off that morning, returned safely. 
a.nd with Mast-er Sergeant Walter Moderate flak was encountered 

It is with great pride that I look been possible without the closest K. Boothe, crew chief, ntl!'sing her along the route, but not one of our 
upon the record of the completion cooperations of each and every through her- ills, flew 96 combat ships suffered so much as a scratch. 

nu·ss1·ons. out of 102 attempts, only As they had for so many missions, of your 300th group sortie. I extend member of the group. The main· h · "" ff f' ht t d six timea di<l she turn back from t e -Luawa e 1g ers s aye away to you my heartiest congratulations tenance personnel are especially the goal. from our formation, either remain-on this occasion. You can well be commended for their constant de- Aircraft number 49472, or ing on the ground, or being oU proud of this a.chievement and votion to <luty, their ceaseless a.n<l Sweater Girl, a 416th ship, got her somewhere else in the blue. • • • • • your outste.nding record e.s lndi- untiring efforts in keeping a very name from the voluptuous replica The three hundredth mission ·was Brigadier General Charles S. Born, cated by the group having twice high percentage of aircraft opera- of · femininity which adorns her completed just a few days short of A-3, 15th Air Force: been cited for exceptional services. tional under a<lverse conditions, frame. This lady of the airlanes 20 months after the first mission. 
"My most sincere congratulations The heavy destruction inflicted up- thereby contributing materially to flew 111 missions in combat, a mark On March 31, 1943 the original air 

to the 99th Bombardment . Group on our enemy both in the ail' and the excellent results obtained. The made possible by careful handling echelon of the Group bombed Vil
on the completion of 300 missions. on the ground the destruction of 368th Service Squadron ls to be by the crews in the air and by lacidro Airdrome, in what was then 

"As one of the senior heavy bomb- 459 enemy air�raft in aerial com- commended for its able e.ssiste.nce the ground crew chiefed by Master Nazi-held Sardinia, taking off from bardment groups in the Army Air bat and of 556 on the ground, toward these efforts. Sergeant Chester A. Smiechowski. the first of our two African bases. 
Forces today, and as a very senior with your own loss of only 61 air- I em happy to have played a Another one of these "Queens Since that day our Forts have 
outfit 1n the European war, y'ou craft sustained during a year and small part in the operations of such of the Air" is no longer with us, but 1anged the skies over the entire are to � highly commended for the eight months of combat operations a splendid. organization. I give you one well worthy of mention. Nwn- Mediterranean and central Euro
ou�tanding record of your group." ls truly a marvelous record. my very best wishes for your con- ber 29513, with 121 missions cred� pean area, dealing destruction to • • • • • This achievement could not hav11 tinued ·success. (Continued on page sJ enemy installations in many coun-
Brfgadier General Fay R. Upthe- tries. Bombs of every type have 
grove, Commanding General, 304th be.en dropped on airdromes, mar-
Bombardm.ent Wing: 

- N,·n1y-N,·n1h Awarded Two c,·tat,·ons shalling yards, factories, oil ref1n-
"S1ncere congratulations to the eries, harbors, bridges, submarine 

Ninety-Ninth on the succe�ful pens and ordnance depots. Not 
CCDPJ,eUon of Three Hundred Mis- content with devastating these 
siona in the Theater. A Presidential Citation, highest adier General Fay R. Upthegrove, tacked by an estimated· one-hun- strategic targets, our aircratt have 

"Starting from scratch a little first Commanding Officer of the dred enemy a,irora!t .... which made given vital aid to the Ground over two years ago, when the Group honor which c_an be besto�ed on a 99th, now commanding General of persistent, aggressive and <leter- Fo)ICes whenever called upon for first 'began to form. you have in- c o m b  at urut, has twice been e. B-24 Wing, Colonel Lauer and mined attacks from all e.ngles .... in tactical support. Every Invasion. deod come a long way. As to your awarded to the 99th Bombardment his staff, Major Yount, Aide to . from Sicily to southern France, waa recor4, It spea.Jµ; for it.self, there Group. In two impressive cere- Gene!'8l Twining, and our Red a furious attempt to break up the precluded· by the work of our Fortla none finer anywhere. · monies, held on September 27, and cross sweetheart, Mrs. Margaret b�mbe� formation. Returning the resses, and tlie hard-pressed Allied ''It wtU always.be the hlghlight of November 7, 1944, Major General "Bea" Risdale. fire with devastating effect, the soldiers at Anzio, Cassino, and my U,fe that I was fort:IJ!U'te enough Nathan F. Twinmg, Commanding The 99th earned its first citation 99th Bombardment 9-roup succes\- other points of fierce German deto be your first comman4er; to or- General of the 15th Air Foree, at- for the work <lone over Gerbinl fully penetrated the enemy de:- fense were heartened and -helped 
r:th�U;

o

;�;�, f'::a� tached the blue streamers to the Airdrome in Sicily, on July 5, 1943. fenses and dropped 3,240 fragmen- by the close support given them by 
hun� mJsstcioB. Hanng flown Group. Colors. Quoting from the Citation. ", .. When tation bombs, covering the assigned our planes. 
inoet of my combat missions with As the squadrons passed in review it was necessary to neutralize Si- area. eo completely that twenty out One of the first heavy bombard• 
the Group lt wW ever bold first before General Twining, there was cillan based fighters immediately of twenty-eight enemy fighters on ment groups In the Mediterranean 
� 1n my affection. Bound up 1n snap and precision to the me.reh- prior to the lnve.sion, the 99th the ground were destroyed and Theater, the 99th has always been 
·thllf affection· are the hardships, un- ing, which showed how proUd the Bombardment Group was called· many lnst.eJlat�ons ••• were severely In the forefront of 15th Ab:' Poree 
ce�tleii. adventures, ,and associ- men were. With the General on upon. .•. t.o attack .... and destroy en-· damaged. Dunng the- be.ttle with activities. When the Wing of B.-1'11 
·a.t1ona we �. I owe � great debt the reviewing stand, on both OC• emy fighters and installations on enemy fighters 1n �e &11', which was chosen to fly the historic� tltBl 
� U., qroup that I can never repay. caalons, were Brigadier General the south half of the main atrfleld continued before, dunng and after shuttle-bombing m,tsmon to .Bua-

'"I'bil sturdT,. falthful.:planes, the Charles W, Lawrence, Wing Com- at Oerblnl. As twenty-seven B·1'1s the bombing run, the Fortressea of sla, the 99th ·was picked_ for • 
Gsllt1ns spirit of the cotnbat crews, manding General, and a former of the 99th Bombardment Group the 99th Bombardment Group took lead group, and it was a llbtl, fl• 

(CcmUnued °" p111Qe 3) 99th Commanding Offtcer. Brig- neared the target, they were at- (Contfn!Ud °" page It (COKtimied on pa,e I). 
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1 Special Services 
\ Always On Bal l  

99TH BOM B CROUP 
THREE HUNDRED 

M I S S I O N  L O C  

PUbJlshed on the occairton of the three-hundredth combat mission flown 
tn the Mediterranean ThMter of Operat.ons by the air crews of tile 99th Bom. 1 
bardment Gr:iup CH), Arrny Air Forces; Ford J. Lauer, Colonel, Air corps. I During 19 mcnths overseas there 
coml"l)anding. 

· : r.as been much to be proud c>f !IUld 
• • 1 much to be laughed off and for-

Mltorlal Slaff 1st Lt. Harold J. Blum, Sgt. John R. W1ggm t•- in th · f S ,_, Se i go -n e wa.y o pee... rv-
Art Staff ·llalor John W. Hutton, S-Sgt. Leo v. Anderson ice activities. To be forgotten are 
Photo Staff T-Sgt. Eugene F. 8ullivao and Group Photo Section . the days when at Navarin the Spe

'I'll.is pubUc11�n cannot bemailc,d unUl permission i.. granted. cial Service Officer bad to ea.11 the 
Pbot.o Section to find out if the -----------------------------·! Group would i have "Pierre of the 

Lest We Forget 
Chaplai.D Harold T, Wll!.tlock 

Two years ago we suffered our first fatality in this group. 
The 'Shock of that crew's death W-8 deeply felt. How fortunate 
we were that only one crew was lost in training. And our good 
fortune has continued throughout nineteen months of combat 
1ly1ng. Losses by death have been remarkably low. 

It ls right tba.t we should pawie in t.his, our proud celebration, 

Plains" that week-or no movie at 
all. A man's social life consisted 
of an occa�ional gin rummy game 
by candlelight and l'ino; sport& ac
tivities usually got no further than 
competing with flies for the daily 
ration; and, ,In the way of educa
tion, a person W86 doing �II if be 
had teamed to say "combien" when 
the occasion ,presented it..�lf. 

:SY the ti�· we got to Italy trou
ble& had straurhtened out some
what, as attested by the completion 
of the veat aerial "Ar!lenic and Old 
Lace." In 1he way ot athletics, "BEA" 

to think for a moment and to say a prayer for those friends who the onlv activity going 00 in the 
have not come back and of those who have flown their final Wing area was basketball-and the 
millsion 

99th outshone all other groups by C�ffee. Doughnut$i Smiles 
On Tap .In 'Be�'s' Corper 

· going throuih the season unde-
When they got up at "H" hour on that fatal day there was teated. They became Wing Crul;mP5 

nothing that marked them apart from the others on the loading after defeating the 82nd Fighter 
, . Group, and went on to cop the Area 

lu.t.. They were ordinary fellows like the rest or them, the kind crown by toppling the l2th Air 
o'! men we used to see at ball games and fairs, or in offices, Force contender-the 21st Engtn- · A combat mi.s.slol1 ma.y not be all 1ng credit of ihat teir city, but to 
shops, and churches. Men from all walks of Ute, of all classes eers. Co-managed by Capt. Scar- beer ·and skittles. but the end of all or ua she is tile l1nd of Ameri

of society, from every section of our land. Some were tousel- borough, 347th, and Capt. Kirken- it ftnds ooffee and �ughnuts wait- oa.n girl we Jett behind 1n the c1t1es, 
. . dall, 346th, the team did much to mg for the returning fflera.. After towns and hamlets of home. 

haired youngsters not yet matured by combat ,  others were sea.- bring the name of the !>9th before they have stowed their gear, piled Anyone ca.n hand out. co�ee &D.d 
soned veterans of many missions over unfriendly territory. Not the Air Foree sports eyes. on the trucks, and have been driven doughnuts, hut the smile Bea 
one of them wanted to die-they had too much to live for, each BASKETBALL CRAMPS up to e.nswe� the probing questions bands them out with makes all the 
had his particular hopes for the future. But they were men in a While the ,.__ft'·=tball team was of the eaeer interrogators, the_tired difference in the world. AB each 

. · . . "''''"''' crewnlen break for ··eea·s cortter " b fer and 
dan�erous business, trained to do a needed and important JOb, warming up the Foggia Recreation where they get the best coffee in man passes er ooun • 

ex-

and willing to risk themselves to accomplish their�ission. They Center by their frenzied activity Italy, am:l a ftstfUl. of crisp, sugary �=g:e 
ab=w�r�= J� l:,� 

•1ere expendable-they knew it-and some were spent. another project was getting under sinkers. him. It's hard enough for a girl way at the muddy basec-this one "Bea," or Maraa•et RSsdale as to t • __ ,. smll f l in the entertainment field. It was .. - urn on a g..,.... e · or flever& 
Someone will speak of them as having "lost their lives," but 

'flS.� it so·? They were in a flght to protect and peq>etuate things 
worth more than life, things without which life could not be 
•10rth living. " 'Tis man's perdition to be safe, when for the 
truth he ought to die." To that great cause they had given fully 
o their time, their thought, their skill, their energy. Can it 
then be said they did not give their lives as well? 

me is formally known but never tho"Oft�.., men �uer & pe-'od of a project which at that time placed -= v, •• 
called, Is in charge of all Red cross m"-nv mont.bs but. -hen _.__ ...... our group high on the overseas en- ·--., ' " ....., -
Clubmobile units servicing the make that smile warm and sincere, tertainment roster-the 99th Or- Wing area, but her heezt and her me's tops. That's Bea, the "Sweetchestra. Though its size and qual- person a.re always with the 99th. bee.rt of the 99th." ity has been reduced in the i>ast Through the heat and the dust of On the few occasions when other few months, it was at one. time a Africa to the heat e.nd the dust girls have substituted for her, t.he 

14-piece outfit which had an en- and the mud and the cold of Ita.ly, men have never fa.tied to ask, 
viable reputation throughout Italy. she b6S sweated out ETA's, waiting "Where's Be&." No slight is in

No life la\d down in a great cause is ever wasted. It lives on As attested by many writt"n com- for her boys to come back. oversea,s tended- to the other girls-they're 
-

. 
td ...... th d.;d to . t . If t•7 . 'fi . mendatl.Q,ns from our own Ordnance as long as �y f us sh I k all� ruI it' - .... th � e,.u -ey � main a1n. ..-,e1r sacr1 c, mear.s any- section 'Qb' up to H . NATOUSA 

. o , e oo s as er '- s mere,.,. e most 
tb · t 11 it th t th livin · t d d" t · q , sweet and f h as the day me left sin .,-tribute we· can pay to ow: 

,.mg a a , means a we, e g, mus re e 2ca: e our- they have done a first rate job of the states. Bea halls from Phila- best friend. Thanks for �lng 
se'.ves to the future for which they died. The man who can pro�ding enterta.inment to thous- delphia, which is t.o the everlast- Bea! 
remember them, and then breathe easily and say, ;,Let's get ands of servicemen, and .have 

M".;k to our former ways · · things can go on as before " is a bro�ht much cr�it and a wide 
. . • . ' feelmg of good will to our group. Five Winners Of DSC 

Top List Of 99th Heroes 
tra,tor to his tunes and to them. Thmgs must not go on as Their Special Musical Revue, 
t>f!;ore. Their giving must not have been in vain. The world "Caramelli Carnival," played suc
wi.lich we build will be their monument. cessfully to over 15,000 troops-in 

this area. Two of their musicians, 
Pfc. Adam Kunz and Pfu. Charles So let us pause and pray: "O God, to all who bravely laid 

c\n.wn their lives grJ1,nt perfe_ct peace ; shelter them forever under 
the cover of thy wings ; and in thy lonng wisdom and almighty 
p;:>wer work through them and us the purposes of thy good 
and holy will that men may live in peace on earth and evermore, 
Amen." 

Forte, were featured soloists with In a unit which has been in com- c:rew member. Dragging himself 
the K05telanetz Orchestra 1n Its bat over a long period of time, many along the bottom of the cockJ,lt, 
Foggia appearances. h .... t r-�- tti to th men will have performed acts of e a.ep � ... ammun on e 

LEGITIMATE THEATER heroism, exhibited superb skill, top turret �er until the enemy 
Throughout the summer the men and shown a devotion to -duty, planes had been driven off. Hos

of the 99th, though probably un- which ha.s inspired those around .PitaliBed for man:, months, Lt. 
=---========================== aware of tt, were seeing shows from them. The 99th has had more than Wiley returned to combat and nn

a stage with the best outdoor facili- its share of heroes, and the Group ished his tour of duty. 
APOLOGIA ties in Italy. Our group was the 

only one in this theater to receive is proud of its long list of awards In the historic attack against 
The editors apologize for having been forced to omit several items an outdoor performance of "OVer winners. Gerbinl Airdrome In Sicily, which 

21," the first legitimate . Broadway Heading the �t are five men earned for the Group a Preslden
play overseas. The cast and man-. who exhibited extraordinary hero- tial Citation, one man stood out 
ager t>f the play were so enthusias- ism while participating in aerial above ali the others. The hero of 

oi general Interest, and the mention of numerow; personnel whose 
enorts have contributed much to the outstanding record of the Group. 
Space was at a premium, howe"Yer. and we found it necessary to elim- tic about the a.bsolute smoothness flight against the enemy. To these the day was Staff Sergeant Benja-
inate several colwnns of copy. We owe a particular apology to the men of the production that they made men has gone the second highest min F. Warmer, a waist gunner 

special recommendations to Thea- honor awarded by our country, the _with the 348th Squadron. When of the 368th Service Squadron for hlning devoted so lltUe space to ter . Headquarters that our stage 
and amplification facilities be used Distinguished Service Cross. One the big, blonde sharpshooter bad 

their achievements. as a model for standard overseas man gave his life in winning the finished his day's work, seven Nazi 
outdoor shows. To M/Sgt. George medal and the award was madt fighter planes had been shot out.of 
T. Love and Cpl. Joyce L. Dale posth�mously. He was Lt. Thomas the skies by his cool trigger efforts. 
goes the credit for this accomplish- c. Hawke, a bombardier with the Another gunner, Staff Sergeant 
ment of ·which our group may be 347th Squadron Slavomir Nepil, of the 346th Squad-
justly proud. 

· ron, was the next man to win the 
On a mission to San Giovanni, coveted a•-rd. In July, in•• he Accredit it to the war wearlneSlS, ft� '"" 

I the invigorating Italian climate, Italy, in July, 1943, Lt. Hawke was flew on a mission to Ploe.sti, 1n his 

I or just plain horse sense-the men setting his sight on the bomb run usual position, tail gunner. Near
of the 99th have recently become when a piece of flak hit him ln ing the target the ship WI\S at• 

· !
educatio

_
n happy. In the month of the throat. Despite the intense tacked by enemy fighters, after it 

, November alone the Special serv- pain, shock and loss of blood, Lt. had been forced to drop out of for
ice Office proce&ed more Army In- Hawke stayed with his bombsight mation due to engine trouble. Sgt. 

I stitute and University Corr·espond- and successfully dropped his bombs Nepil's arm was shattered by an 
ence applications than during the on the target. He would not accept explosfve shell, -and succeeding 
entire period of January through aid until his work had been accom- mells, ripping into his compe.rt
August this year. Poor classroom plished. He died shortly after ment, threw him about violently. 
facilities, time, and weather are reaching a hospital. Despite this, and the intense pain 
working against our plans for in- ,Lt. John W. Wiley, 347th Squad- he was suff'enng, Sgt. Nepll oon
:orma.J classes, but interest is un- con, was awarded the DSC for the tlnued to operate bJs guns with one 

, usually . high and pr.:gress is being courage he exhibited on a mission a�, . until they �ere destroyed. 
I made. Several hundred texts in he flew as a co-pilot. Under at- Retmng from his position, he .�w 

I ?5 different subjects, ranging from tack by enemy fighters, his plane other members of his crew balling 
::Xrammar to Adva.oced Physi(:{;. a:re was badly hit by cannon fire, and out, and be was Just able to leave 

I now being di0trihuted to the eager Lt. Wiley was knocked out ot his the ship and pull the rip cord, be-
I ,tudents of "Sact -Time U "  seat and one arm was severely fore losing consciousness. 

Much to boast about. much to I wounded and rendered useless. Un- Most recent. winner of the DSC 
·? laugh�d off, �t nothing to be j able to help with the controls, Lt. was Capt. Warren C. CbrlstiansOn, 

' .1shamed of. Wiley still managed to b! a useful (Continued on s,aoc BJ 



Squadron Short Bursts 

346TH STRAFINCS 
llr Sp. W'nak. O'hnaeD ... CpL ,ee c.re.r&a 

.... .-u .... mmlOl7 lane ud laak I** - the llgbt ale ol. the ... ._._.•--•·the 380 ml*l.cma Jmt topped oft by the pvup . 
..... ._ ..... tbe sdwnwJ\, tbe thrUI. the al1eer IQlll)f'DN of 
... ,nH .. ..  Anl*D � TrolJeJ." puffing, mortlng, talmg 
---- .. ....... ..... bllMt1J 1llden 1t1t,h Prenchmm. MoeJena, llo-
"'*5P• 7 • am Arm. Mtared In tbe:Ja&est of mattnm COftD. 'l'f7 and 
....... .. .. ...  lbe fti1ed Arab 1"lllt.all •• _.. down belllde Abe ltnt.
.,, ·And �- ttme11 we 'll'OQlcl lbint.il7 WUiCb. Art Lenna and Chuck 
.-. . ..  ..._ ..,.. the fleld, boUbd far the PreDd1 CaldieeD and a �..,,__.; 

347TH FRACMENTS 
By S-Sg1. ATtbur Wlllte 

We will never forget the night 1n the Sirocco when Shorty Hoff
mm, 1- tban ftw feet atMn, decided to whip Tiny Allen, who W&.'! 
owir lbt feet and Uuee lnehes tall, 4111d 1Veighed aomething over 250 
poanda. Tilly JIii& held Shorty off at arms length, but Shorty really 
WU lrJiDc hard 
Oplnliooa � Air Raid Worden, can ?el'1' well tell you. One 
bledt Di8bl,. be look • cr-ew out to one of the planes and 5Wted back 
to · wbent be tbaulbt tbe Squadron was located. Afttt over an hour 
ot riding. IIIOIIDCl ID-tbe Jeep, be c.me to a dead end road at a cliff 
0111!1' ID � Ploncl to be the British area. Be 1lo&U.y bumped into 
the Olllcer OC the · n.,y. ID another jeep w:bo W'tually t.ook him in 
hJl8ll 11111d laok him Ndc'to bis office. 

...,_ ._, vrtriDg ID Italy. Pfc. Eu,ene Gugllelmo set out to 
f1ml 11111 8lter' wbo llftel 8IIIDeWbere Jn Soutbt:m Italy. After coostd
� -* tmd DO 11We dlfficultJ'. be sucoeeded ID duiDg just that 
.... � _. and the ta& of tbe t.mlly 1-dt with him to Pogeta. 
� U.. -=-- a Jcllt for bla brother-ID-Jaw • tbe Squadron as 
feillmla flt Ille :n.llaa blbarers and be. tbe bl'Ot.ber-in-law, is a 
vfli7. .,....._ Wllllllr. (Jene Ja the well lmawn m.giciaD tn . our Group 
·... ... 2 llllued • U � U many Giber' Groups witb bJa JDalP.C 
... .__ tdcb. Be la Ul arcll!m pcml' player. bat a .comlsteot loler, 
,_.. WIil • mll ... ID '*7 cuds 1llllem be rolls his alee..ea to his 
..... ... ...... .... Jellowa all tDlla tbu they trmt blm. 'l'he most 
• , m ...... tbll bllppem w:b mon111 m u... pmes u when Gene 
... .  -.... .._.. ...... .- '1iadbt:r . ..  t11e ..... neuv 4!1111. up 
DI hll 1a. ._.. la -. en apenllana clerk Gld it would bftillt bis 
hllld .  - ... 1D ... .a �-Dllht. 

0. .r fllllr � Ml'.lel "'11 ahtaJs lie lbe ....._.. pme 
To n • _. WII ....._ wbo mft Dn9' been lr:nolfn to wtn a 
bii1I ..-. 91111 Ille WAC detachment 1n Poggia. 'ihb wu 1>la,.ed on our 
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· 99th Pilot Spends 
Week With 5th Anny 

AIR CHIEFS 
(C°"""lld /TOW& ...- I} 

and the patience. loyllRJr. - IID-
8Unted tall o(Glc! gl'OQDd peaarmel, 
are all a .ual .-rt at t.be mga 
which t.ells al gn,at .. I I 1111d 
spe.lJII IUCb acut.e dtmecafmt tor 
the Am. 

"All who -� .erwd Ule· lllnelr
Rlntli am be fOl'ft9' proud at Its 
IM'O'JIIIPl1sbmen1B, knowbie tml Ii is 
GDe or lbe .. Gl'aaps tmt ner 
dropped a bomb. CllllaDel I.Aaer, JIIIUr 
..-,t c:ommandrr, 8Dd I .._e 
been frlmdl far � .,... .-<I 
rm MPPJ tbat lbe paap a- .._n 
able to �  blll.mpmar· Jaidat---p 
and pldaoce u..e .-ay � 
put.. 

� I  ... mdl aae fll Y-.  .. 
belt of ba  .... aa-- U.. lllpe  
ttlat tNa ---1 .m -.  lte �� 
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CITATION PATTERN: Under the bomb smoke is the remains of the Wiener Neustadt air
craft factory, until April 24, 1944, one of the most important Nazi single engine plants. 

SHUT.tLE ESCORT: P-5ls of the famous "Checker-Tail" Group led their big brothers on 
the historic mission to Russia last June giving the bombers protection from the Nazis. 

November, 19" 

THROUGH THE UNDERCAST: Black smoke billowing up 
through the clouds at 20,000 feet, from a favorite target

Ploesti. Most of the Axis oil was consumed this way. 

TRAILS NORTH: Planes of the 99th Bomb Group trace a deli
cate pattern in the wide blue yonder. 

FLAK ALLEY: Heavy, intense and accurate • . •  an old story to 
the crews who have fiown mission after mission over Vienna. 

GENOA HARBOR (left), receives the full weight of the 
99th's bomb pattern. On this mission, :flown to aid the 
invasion of Southern France, the Group was cre4ited with 

destroying at least four submarines. 

FOR HEROISM: Maj. Gen. Nathan F. Twining pinning the 
Distinguished Service Cross on Capt. Warren K. Christenson, 
who brought his Fortress home alone, after the rest of bis 

crew had bailed out. 
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Bomb load for tomorrow's mission. The Motor Pool lives up to its name. 

FRAGS ON FRITZ: The south half of Gerbini airdrome is covered by the 99th's frag pattern, 
dropped despite determined fighter attack. For this the first of two Presidential citations. 

SIJSBJAN BRIEFING: Crews recewe instructions for the mission fl.own. 
fl'om 0111' Russian base, in a bomb-gutted building. 

ALLIES: A 
99th guest 
and a Rus
s i  a n  host 
greet each 
other over 
some gifts 
for Adolf. 

Italian barbers draw first blood on our arrival. 

, )i,;f;i 

ENGINE CHANGE: One of the many ground crews d9'fng part 
of the every day work which goes on down at "the line." 

BATTLE CASUALTY: (Above) men of the 368� -Service 
Squadron prepare to install a new tail cone on a Fortress 

which took a chewing, but came back. 
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Umbriago With Travel Time A Salute To Three 
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d• on the morning of June 2nd a mis- at Mwiich, were hit. 77J ·· �·- .... ...., • sion got under way and the crews In No•ember we were araln 

.,_ ONl'Dllht at _our new 1laiie lleclu" was outlawed and we had with new uniforms, C<'.nplet? with 'risHed by Major Oensal Twin.ID&' -
IQ n.i:, • . n WM the .lite of many this replaced by a ''Y" insignia all insignia and stripes, identllica who -w the IMODCI stttamer In addition to the Y&rious Oom-.,.._ ea-, aircraft, and at the · • • ,---
.... Ule NM ,... oceupled by Our own 99tll _Bomb Group stage tion, etc., bombed the Debreczen to the unit's colon as recognition manding Officers, who have been 
er.Ul Alrioillll unit.. tormanoes and it also 'Played at 111/Y in Hungary, ancl continued by the rre.ldent of won done on respon$ible tor the � of 'iibe 

The ..._  ooul4 be beaNl -- other units in the vicinity. on to a base at Poltava, Russia. April �. lHf, at Wiener Neustadt, 99th, three other oftleens, Who 11re - f\1Da .. ...,.u On the 15th Oasslno waa at- While the men rested, worked, and Alllltrl&. Re also presented Cap- no longer with us, llave bed ma,Jor 
the rest of the Nth arrived at the tacked, a stronghold for the Ger- spread international good will tain Warren C:hrlstianson, ef the roles in the growth .and develop
new �· · f« �front � mam, and our mission number -161 among the Russians, tha,e left 347th, with a DSC at the eeremon- ment of the Group since its ectiva,.._ • JUDY away, a.n wu .highly successful. · behind, sweeted them out, �t ies. 'tion. They are Lt. Cot William H. 
�bta wen

to 

a� flnt • little We were not too hapi):, at the sack time, swtmming, etc., and our Group's 300th Mission oc- Hampton, Lt. Col. Lawrence S. 
"-* -� �tJ were� exebange deal that sent our nice waited for their return. 'I1ley pulled curred on the 20th of the month of Semens, and Lt. Col. Vernon E. 
it attOl'ded. the CNtWS an opportun- new Gs to the 2nd Bomb Group 1n a .. mission from Russia and re- November, as targetll at Brno, Fairbanks. 
ftr :lio lee at cloee range what da- exchange for some pretty well beat turned to the Stalin base. CominiJ Czechoslovakia were hit. 'Olus we Col. Hampton, as Group Jl:l:ecutnage they had wrought upon at up PII and rumors flew thick and back to our base on the 11th, the start upon another leg of a journey tive Officer, w86 the admbliewa
least one of their erstwhile. targets. fast as to the whys 11,nd the where- crews told tales of Russian hospi- toward the end of the war and ttve bulwvk of the Group, WGl'lung 
Air raid dry � became frequent fores of the exchange. tality, -of wine, women and zong, start another page in the Group tirelessly t.q see the lmit functioaed 
and '8 the field really began to Members of the 483rd Bomb entertainment, sightseeing trips. History. without friction and red tape. He 
take shape and tenis were erected, 1n the 416th Squa�ron area hurting and, in case we forgot to mention relieved the Group ComJDNJdera 
and offlcea iet up, the 99th Group arrived with new aircraft it, they told about the women of of all the li�le problems which crop 
again prepaz,ed to operat.e from a (Gs) and were attached to us tor Russia, 

6 p's Act·IY· ·1·ty Is 
up from day to day, and he c1eaenea 

permanent base, The first mission a time awaiting the arrival of their JUly was another theatrically big lfOU . .  · .  . · credit for the IIJlOOtb war ill �h 
puJled from the new A/D was madf' ground crews. Later on we got month as Irving Berlin and hla the Qroup funct� on 11\e 
- December H, to Athens, Greece. their OS and they got u_ie F� that "This Is The Army". show played 

Shown By Statist,·cs 
ground. Col. Hampt.on left the 

on Deoembtt 19th Colonel we had. Our first miSSlon m toe in the Foggia area for a few days · · Group in September, on onlen '-It· 
Charles w. La1fttnce 

· --4e4 'iilver jobs was to Steyr, Austri�. It was also a good month opera-
· 

ing him back to the Statees, where 
Col. UJ>therroYe as .,.. Ce-neee#9 EaBt.e1' Sunday church services tionally a.s we flew 21 millions. an important assignment &walled 
- OfflDlr wM,Ja IA. c.L Th..,.. fowld nearly everyone 1n att.e�- Oil the Htll of JIii)', Oolonel T. Captain Philip Sweeney of the him. · 

• Im .,.,_,.. &nee at one time or another during J. Meyer al!Sllffled comman• of the Group S-3 section, Ste.tatical Offi-
The aaDle da1 � erews had a the day, A nice, lazy non-op day Group rclieftnr Col. Laaer whe cer baa unearthed some flcures IOQSh mJufon to Augaberr. Ger- was observed on this Sunday hoU- went home on DS. eo1-e1 Me:,et' and fact.a for our e.anazement and 

me,n:,, which OOlt the Uvea of two day. beaame m and alter his transfer ediflcaUon tnen, 'WCIUnds to four, and 20 WeNI On the 18th of Aprll, Lt, CoL to the hospital, Lt. Col. Junes A. In the 300 mtss1ona we have had Uat.ed as MIA, u well as the Jou Headrick, our I>e�ty Commander. Barnett became. -the C-manclfnr ·s 746 atrcraft take off' on missions et two of our aircraft. Jerry paid \Vaa lost in a raid over Belgrade. Officer, taldn� o'ftl' on the ht et � of these 8 111 have irone over In t1,e )OM of at least eight ft,bt- Yugoslavia, 11.S the Group met bl- Aupst. th .A. t 1 .:..-� th __ ...__ .. , tense fl& . e _.l.'(e , ea ... ..,. e r .......... _y era. On August 12, 13, and 14, the low number of eacly returns at on Cbrilltmaa l)Qy of 1N3, the Cokes put l!1 a.n appearance on Group bombed gun installations on 635. Thua each· mission we have Obriatmas parcels. to the Am from the 17th and the one per �u the northern Mediterranean Coast averaged sending out 29 aircraft the 99th Bomb Group were to have was very welcome after near,y a and it began to look as though a.nd averaging only two early re&,een a nice load of bombs delivered vear sans coke. something big wai; in the offing turns with 27 dropping their bombs 'Yi& ah', but aince the weather pre- On April 2Srd om Group, �ed bJ . . .  and it was. on the night of on �emy objectives ftll.tecl the crews from seefn8 the Colonel Lauer, went to an IIU'craf� August 14th a pre-midnight brief- These 8,111 aircraft over the t.artarge� the preeenta were returned factory a& Wiener Neus&a�t, Aus illi revealed the invasion ot south- get .have dropped 18,938.14 tom bf � t.be ..base for future delivery . •  \ trla, and toesed lethal mimke:, em France early ·the next morn- bomb ta aupet'-_ 
duper Christmas dinner was wrenches" Into the works1 hamper- ing For the first time in history s on
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ked f 11 h ds 'd •·- •-- --.. ti r a mtl r' · average o . ons per m on. coo . or a an an a -&e .... r�ac on ° err e s our heavy bombers took off 1n The B-17's most popula.r bombs shipment of mail and packages Luftwaffe replacements. Encoun- darkness and arrived at the beach- th 500 d 51 915 in to '---t th 1 f te · nt•J ·ti f N l · were e poun ers as , came """"' e mora e O nng no . • e opposi on rom. az head Just before the first waves. RDX and General purpose bombs the men no end. Another happy ack-acll and fighters, the C,roup of Invasion troops swarmed ashore f th t lght 'ed ei h occ:urrence on Christmas Day was received another Presidential Cita- Augu t gave us a total of 22 mis- ? : 2:it74 to
were 1rrn 
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1 io� the retum of one of the crews that tion later 011 �or this mission. � sions a�d several men returned to 
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d• · 
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e 
d t;' _ was lost on tr.e 19th. During April we also got another �un ers mun er g • an 1P 

All sweated out the explosions order on bisignia and a "Y" on �be base after .enforced �acatlons pmg the scal�s at 2,374 tons were 

on the 29th u a landing Wimpy a -diamond background i:>ecame our m POW camps m Rumama. They unplea.se.nt gifts to the enemy. 
crashed into a parked one and designation and mark of recoimi- wer� released when �hat country Five thou�a.nd . seventy-seven 100 
ttres and' explosions followed thick tio capitulated to the Allies. · pom1d Gp s weighing 253.85 tons 
and fast. :he Group almost c:r rr,p,t·tely de- Hitler'.s navY received a bad blow were dropped; _Six thousan� seven 

Another turkey dinner W,tb fix- stroyed the Varese A/C factory ori on the 4th of September as we hund� and sixty-eight bombs of 
Ul's· topped ott the first .a.. ot the 30th of April on'

,:mission No. 1>9�bed Genoa Harbor a�ub pens- the 250 �und class for a �ta! of 
the new· ,year and everyoiie . d we m:xf:fered tne loss of two and destroyed at least �r of the 84� tons, 5,572, 300 pounde.:s . to
dered Just what 1944 would offer. A.IC and crews and.had six wounded subs therein. . talmg 835.8 tons; 292 b9mbs weig�-

January found many improve- men on the aircraft that returned. Major General Nathan Twininr, mg a ton each,. busted blocks � 
ments in llvinJ quarters, if not 1n May lZth provided a day for an·· Commanding General of the 15th many a district m Nazi-held terr�
weather, although a. fine month other two missions, as one was AAF, was on the field on the 27th t.ory. More or less as an expen
was made opera,tlonally with U pulled in the morning to the Tar- ,r September to present the Group ment, 28-1,600 pound anti-person
mJsslons completed. quinia A/D north of Rome, and with the streamer of 'the Presiden- nel bombs were <U:opped- weight, 

on the 19th and 20th of the 1n the atternoon, the target most tlal Citation for its work on the 22.4 tons. Conflagrations were start
month 'the Group participated ln a Vil.al at the time was the headquar• Gerbini Airdrome on July 5, 19U. ed by our 552 bombs of t�e 100 
eoftening up attack on Alrdromes t.ers of the German Hfgh Command Be �ended not only the men pound incendiary variety, weighing 
In and aro.und Rome and our tar• 1n the same area, and the surround- who new the mlsalon bat also those 2:7.6 tons, and by our 348, 500 poWld 
gets for the day were respectively, ings received a heavY pounding on the rround whose work made it fire makers at 8'7 tons. 
Ciampteno and OOntoeelle. from our misslles pouible. Gunners have fired 2,269,343 

niese attacks were not wtthOut Toward the latter part of the On Sept.ember 2%, Colonel Lauer rounds of ammunition 1n combat 
reason however and on tbe 22nd of month there spread many rumors !'Mumed fl'ODl the States a.nd onee at 1,954 enemy aircraft and have 
.January the Allies landed aouth about another "aomething big cook- a,raln us11D1ed command of the destroyed 459 of them, probably 
of Rome and the invaston was num- Gnup relieving Lt. Co� Bamett. destroyed 96 more and damag�� 

Lt. Col. William H. Hampton 

Col. Semans began h!s long tour 
of duty with the Group a.s Com· 
manding Officer of the 347th 
Squadron, takng that unit tlu'ough 
phase training, and leading it over
aeas. Shortly after landing in Af· 
rioa he was transferred to Group, 
and given the highly important 
position of Group Operations Offi
cer. Under his able supervision, 
schedules, training pr<>grems, com
bat ta.cues, aqtl' SOP's -were estab
lished, wh�'fftlW'�ttch- oo·�e 
the Group, !II' tl;Jit ( ansJ. effective 
combat uni't. Col: Semans put great 
stress on safe and intelligent ftylng, 
cutting down on Snafus QJld help
ing to make the 99th's record low
est on losses, both combat and non
combat. He, too, left us in sep
tember, for a well deserved fur
lough ln the States. 
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Also in th� mo�th of September ::!nt!t 
1·�t J:11: !�r:ft 
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'l'h111'1Dan araiD &Mk ever oonunan• 8rYICe qua f0R our Executive Officer, Lt. Col . . Wm. countered were at least hit. All of 
er Ule GINl9P when Col. Lawrence Hampt;on, a member of .�he GI?UP these were met prior to mission . 
--- coeaman41ea' •f the 1th Has Excellent Record since 'way back when departed number 210. The aircraft a1so· de-
wtn«. 

for the USA, as did Lt. Col. Law- stroyed 556 enemy aircraft on the 

January 27tb proved a bad day rence Semans, our Operations Of- grom1d and only ten of those since 
for thci,99th as a Wel.llngton crashed Overseas since January 1943, the ficer. Their places were tilled by mission number 200. in the Squadron area hurting 368th Service Squadron has per- Major John A. Sarosy, former So far the enemy hasn't done 
.everal men and kllllng the first formed the many duties and details Group Adjutant, and Lt, Col. Ber- too well against us (knock on wood a... Pete necessary to ''keep 'em flying" for nice S. Barr. Oapt. N. M Scar- . sergeant of that unit, _,.. ,r the 99th Bombardment Group. borough came up from th� 3f7th if you wish) as in 300 missions 
Burey, (later tne enl�ted men a Through African dust and Italian Squadron to become the adjutant. they have damaged 1,372 of our 
meu ball was named Hurey Hall mud the S6Bth has worked Ion and . . . . . A/0 by ftak, end enemy aircraft 
1D his honor and memory) .  Por hard to service the Forts and � has October found. the 99th w�th a succeeded �n hitting 162 ot ours. 
their wort 1D tbe dangerous sur- alwa s ben read to do 'more than total of 16 missions flown with a Enemy action has accounted for l'OUJl"''-- d""'"- tbe accident, is Y .• ,_.. f Y

Se 1 Sq··-.. - couple oi days being, "double days", the loss of 60 of our aireraft and _.. , ... 
.
.,. · ed req ...... .,.,. 0 a rv ce ....... on. with ''Red" ' "Bl " f t"· ha be d tr d b eight men received soldier's m - Space prevents enumerating the 

ant. ue orces go- nine o u�rs ve en es oye y 
all!. jobs the men in the Welding Shop ing for different targets. The other causes, mostly of an opera-

February ushered ln a new month the Electric Radio and Battery seventh provided targets: in Vienna, tional nature, since coming over
and a new contingent of WAC's to Shop. the Sheet Mebl.l Department, Austria, and . Nove Za1nky, Hun- soos. 
town. Few of the men were in a the Parachute Department, the 

gary, .respectively. On the 13th, Personnel who have flown with 
JJ(Nlltl9n to make any time witb Dope, Fabric, and Paint Shop, the Blechhammer Sout� 0/R, Ger- us; and some who are still flying 
them however as the lads.stationed Carpenter Shop ·and the Airplane many, and the Florisdorf 0/R at with us under the colors of the 99th 
ID town toolt over pretty quickly. and Engine M�hanics have done 

Vienna were attacked, in the drive total 3,359 men. Nearly one-half of 
Not much doing operationally bu• for the 99th. but the men have to cut off Hitler's oil production this nwnber, 1,460 have completed 
there were aome good movies dur- served the 99th in a manner de- and keep his machines inactive. 50 missions, and 1,030 are still fty-
tng the month to bright.en up th• serving of recognition and praise. On the 12th of October, annl- ing with us. 
recreational side of the picture. A record of which the 99th and versary of the da.y when Italy's Major Frederick Koehne, Group 

OD �1 15th . CoL Ford J, 368th may both be proud is that Chris Columbus is reputed to have Flight Surgeon bas also furnished 
Lauer Wllllled eommanct of U.1 it has only been necessary for the discovered Amet'ica, pie Group flew us with a few pertinent facts e.nd 
Group. relleTlnc Lt. Col. Th111'11lan 99th to salvage six aircraft, a recor-d mission No. 275 and in direct sup- figures as to personnel in combat. 

l"ebnpr, !Ith, provide4 as witb no other B-17 Group can claim �rt of the ground troops, dropped Of the total of 81,110 man sorties, 
a. fine tarpt lw the day, Begem- . • • proof of the work and main- a part of the heaviest bomb ton- only 892 have men with misfortunes 
lillrs, cier-..1, number 156, and t.enance of both organizations. nage ever to be released In a tac:- including 88 men killed in action, 
ttie 1ar,et wu des&ro:,ed' with the Improvising when necessary, sub- tical operation. 251 wounded in action, 216 missing 
.._ ef rou aircraft. We bad de• stituting, requisitioning, and con- A day and night combination of 1h action, 97 in Prisoner of War 
� 11, prollal,ly destroyed two, structing parts and materials, to a double mls.slon day also took camps, and 3 interned in. Switzer
_. damaced one of the epemy air- keep itself a smooth running or- place when on the 28th of October, land. 147 more fortunate men have 
-.ft ID tile 9eftl'e nmnln« battle ganlzation, the 368th Service Squad- the Klagenfurt, Austria, aircraft returned to the base after being 
With 15' Nast ·p1anee that oee,ured ron has proven Itself tops to the show "Caramelli Caravan" pre• either MIA or POWs. In addition 
ibM da..J. men who fly the planes, and to the sented on the 14th of March drew to the above, there have been 90 

llarcb found. a lot of \York beinl men of the 99th's growid echelon. a large crowd at each of its per- (Continued on page 8) 

Lt:"Col. Lawrence S. Sem� n·; 

Col. Fe.irbanks, (Doug to one and 
all) , came overseas as acting Group 
S-2, but the acting part was lJOOn 
dropped, and he became head man 
in the Intelligence Section. A vet
eran newspaper man, be could di
vorce fiction from fact, end when 
he briefed the combat crews, ·  in 
the "hour before the dawn," they 
knew tttey could stake their live., 
on his information. Col. Fairbanks' 
light could not long be hidden un
der the Group's bushel, and, back 
in �pril, he was called to Wing to 
bead its A-2 section 

Lt. Col. Vemoa E. Falrbanka 
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Squadron Short Bursts 
(Continued from page 3) 

tong-handled underwear and a fatigue hat, and Germano, tall and 
stocky sported a very loud pair of pajamas. At the same time, the 
pltche� for the Whiffles, wor-king very hard to win the ball game, 
decided that he too, had too much adornment, so this Pvt. Isaac 
"Kansas" Havens; pulled otr his coveralls to display e.nother se� of 
P&Jamas to match those of Germano. It seems that the Whiffle-birds 
were defeated despite the antics, perhaps �cause of them, and the 
WAC's were triumphant. 
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REM I NISCING WITH THE 348TH 

M I S S I O N  L O G  

English Lads Load 

Nickels For Missions 

You've seen 'em dashing from one 
aircraft to another on the line, or 
on the way to and from the line, 
and probably wondered if they were 
trying to find the Wellingtons 
across the strip. 

We mean, of course, the British 
lads who have charge ot the dis
tribution of the leaflets that we By S-S�. Joseph "Bama" Marshall drop upon the enemy, supplement-

BJ s-sct Joseph "Bama" Marshall and pulled all �etails assigned to ing the bombs we carry. 

Lt. Col. Bernice S. Barr 
Operations Officer 

November, l* 

Maj. John A • .  $arosy 
Executive Offioer 

It's been a long twenty-six them. They have worked and That is the purpose of their wild months for the boys who were pulled together to make the squad- dashing, to see that the proper around to form the Three Hundred ron the kind of squadron it ls to- "nickels' are put in the ships for and Forty - Eight Bombardment day. the mission. Known as leaflets, Squadron, a part of the Ninety- There are others who are un- nickels, propaganda sheets, and by Ninth Bombardment Group, vet- sung heroes too . . .  the boys who various other names, they are the N. N . th A ded erans of many a combat battle. fly the planes that the gro_und products of the Psychological War- 1,nety • in war Statistics show that these veter- crew maintains. We remember fare Branch of the RAF which ana of the first cadre, have been six-foot-six S/Sgt. Ben ' Warmer, works hand in hand with our Air 
T p id t. l C ·tat. ns side-kicks to many a Yank who who made hometown headlines, for Force in breaking the morale of the WO res en ia I, w has come and gone through the getting seven Axis planes in one Axis soldiers. Squadron. Some are back home... battle . . . and S/Sgt. Allen B. Using truth as a weapon more some are seeing action on other Huckabee, probably the oldest gun- powerful than lies, some of these (Continued from page 1) war fronts. ner in the AAF at 44 . . .  shot down "nickels" are accurate news reports a terrific t.oll of the enemy planes. 1944, when the group attacked the our first leader perhaps stands in Sicily, but made it back with which in themselves, written in the Official approved claims consisted airers.ft factory at Wiener Ne�t. foremost upon the minds of the one ot the best war stories. Then language of the country upon which of thirty-eight fighters destroyed, Austria. In the lead of the Wing original gang . . .  Lt. 001. Warren there was S/Sgt. Emmett Worthey they are droppeq, are so different eleven probably destroyed, and formation our. ships flew throu� B. Whitmore . . . one of the best who played his fiddle while Rome from the reports of Goebbels and one damaged, against the loss highly aggressive enemy fighter atot flyers . . .  could darn near burned . . .  and T/Sgt. Vince Laybe, his crews that they are bound to of three bombers. The destruction tacks, _during which Luftwaffe P1· make a Fort flap its wings. Col. who spent several months dodging cause questioning a n d  unrest of seventy enemy fighters by this lots tned desperately to break up Whitmore led us through the the Jerries, finally shaking them among the soldiers no the other side group in a single mission was a the bomber formation, with rocket, States . . . off and getting back. And Capt. of the fence where the grass isn't serious blow to the enemy defenses cannon. and machine gun fire,� �j. Elliott was our second Herbert Perry, who. did the same so green. of Sicily, a.nd played a major part h_eavy, mtense, accurate flak, w 

C. 0., followed by Maj. Davis, trick. We all remember the story Whether it be "Tommy" or "Bill" in setting the stage for the invasion nddled thlrty-?�e of the thirty-six 
Capt. Branson, Maj. Murphee, of Lt. Rohrer when he was shot or "Scotty" or someone else desig- five days later. By the courage, bombers. Despite this, our a.ircraf� 
Maj. Christ-.nsen, and currently, down over Greece , . · his heroic nated by his unit, the British lad h:roism and determin_ation of the :-�::!d

th��
t
t::�s !o�eU

mC:; Maj. Knepper. Every one of them actions with the Greek under- who dashes about has a definite, arr crews, together with the pro-. direct hits destroying many bUildequally capable of handling the ground. There was Lt. Ernst and important purpose in our activities, fessional· ski:� and devotion to duty ings, and crtppling the single engine job (and fellows . . .  I'.m not using the majority of his crew coming in doing his part to finish the war of the ground personnel, the o!fi- fighter production of the enemy ·at this as a cue, for I •. .n as high as back from northern Italy · · · and and go back to the "isles" as we cers and men of the 99th Bombard- a most critical period. During the I can go . . .  darn it . . .  missing Capt. George and his crew coming want to go back to the USA. ment Group have reflected great action five enemy fighters were & helluva good chance here ! ! ! )  Of back from enemy territory after credit upon themselves and the destroyed and three damaged on course, a c. o. can not spend all only three days of MIA, t.o finish Armed Forces of the United States the ground. his . time seeing that things are their missions . . .  and go home. 
DSC w,·nners Top of America." It is fitting that the two men who being looked after on the ground. Those are just a few . . . Those 

Remember Mitchell, south Da- crews who are manning the planes Citation number two was gtven have had the longest tours of duty 
kota??? today are equally heroes. 

991h H .L • f 
for the superb job done on April 22, in command of the 99th, and have 

e r O I S been most responsible for its sue-Thus we OGrne to write about And thus, as we speed �long to- cess, should have led the- �up on the unsung heros of which there ward the final goal, we can look 
S I CS these notable misslo� Brii6dler ::.re many in the squadron, the en- back on many pleasant memories ST AT I T General (then Colonel) Upth�ve listed personnel of the squadron. of the past . . .  on the_ sands ot (Continued from page 1) (Conttnued. from Page 7) flew the lead on the Gerb1nl mls-Their work overseas, could hardly Africa . . . the mud of

kl
ita

h
ly · · · 

a lieutenant with the 347th Squad- sion while Colonel Lauer led the 1le surpassed. They have worked the burnt beans in the tc en . .  · 
ron when he ertormed the act for Group on the mission to Wiener d d l bl diti in d th ever Used foxholes P operational battle casualties. The un er ep ora e con ons . . . an e n · . · h h 1 te d O ated In Neustadt. i d d t to. d be th nkful that e ade it whic e was a r ec r · latter figure includes men killed or ra n · · · mu · · · us s rms · · · an a w m · Aiig,_1,pi....__,..f' thl1: year n ... _Pt CJ1rL�- t 

FLAK FROM THE 41 6TH 

l"'-n<" - ,;,•011ndt•,;l :.;i O!)e:-:i�iou�l fllgh . but I i tinn1,,>�." was pllct\r,g \iii nlenient nut in contact w1Lu t,ie enemr: Veteran · tead ship on a mission to Vienna. The group has flown 144,070 miles On the bomb run his ship was hit in reaching enemy targets. and our Logs By Sgt. Arthur Bassin by flak, but he managed to ke�v 8 111 aircraft over the targets have Long ago and far away! We wonder if the "Angel" (Dinan to you) his element in formation, and a U>taled 3,893,280 airplane miles, has caught up with Swingen. If you reoa.ll, he was looking all over our successful pattern of bombs was averaging 480 miles from the home (Continued from PG4e 1) beloveci S. s. ALEXANDER. Say, 'how's about another battle star for dropped. Over the target, �aptain ba.5e to the target for each mis- lated by our present Group comthat boat ride over? Ouch i My back ! Sleeping in that stone quarry, Christianson's plane was hit again sion. The average time for each mander, Colonel Lauer, which set and that horse collar around our necks-blanket roll to "you all." by "flak, and an entire engine was mission was six hours and 29 min- the pace. Ploesti and Vienna, tht Comba,t ls, or shall we say "was," rough! Pup tents comma C rations tom from its mounting. The B-17 utes. The total time for the 300 two places which ,have felt the . . .  Can you· imagine our "Hygiene Boy," Paul E. Cole, with scads and was thrown into a spin, but. Capt. missions is 1,946 hours and 25 min- greatest weight of 15th Air Force scads of music roll spread underneath his blankets . . . but if you Christianson, disrega.Tding his own utes with the individual plane add- bombs, know well the power of the remember we were warned about bringing beaucoups of latrino paper personal safety, remained at the ing up t.o some 52,847 hours. With 99th. 

Fort Group 
300 Missions 

in our "B:' bag if we wanted to be happy overseas. controls, allowing all the other ten men on each aircraft, this ac- Elsewhere in this paper, statistics Ah . . .  that wonderful train ride on the 40 and 8 . . .  seeing Africa members of the crew to abandon counts for 528,470 man hours. Thus tell the whole story ot our activity, the hard way . . .  Jimmie Kish and Company running from one the ship. After dropping many if one man could have flown every and the records are many and im"coach" to the other . . .  Everyone, including yours truly, had the thousand feet, he finally succeeded position on every ship on every posing. Behind all these figures Gee-eyes . . .  "Doc" Beal (we all thought you tops, Major !) slipping in pulling the ship out of the spin mission, he would have flown con- lies a human story-a story of men. the "oil" to the higher echelon . . .  Our two-bit lawyer, We.mer, still at a very low altitude. Without tinuously for six whole years. What courage, devotion to duty, the as a board from imbibing too much Vino Rouge . . .  Andy losing his the aid of navigational charts, or no rest camp? No furlough? will to win and hard work are those "knap-sa.clt." Things to see • • .  every time our Toonerville Trolley crew members, Capt. Christianson 
Thirty-six men have led our hard to measure qualities which stopped, half the troops would run out in search of S01:Ile giggle water. flew the plane all the way back 

;
0 

group over targets during our 300 have made the 99th a great �r-lTALY SURRENDERS! . . .  Rumors! . . .  One couldn't hit the the _base, where be ma�feS: :: missions. Colonel (now Brigadier ganization. Three hundred nus� outhouse without hearing the favorite comment, quote when are we landm
f
g despite 

i 
one 

� damaged General) Upthegrove led the- group sions was ·not the goal, •nor will going HOME? unquote . . . Remember, we were having one of ou.r loss o an eng ne, an the most times with 47 sorties, and four hundred be-the goal is defeat formations in front of tbe Orderly Room and Major Weeden let us controls. Colonel Lauer, the second busiest of the enemy, and a return to a have the facts . . . Sure, we all thought it was just a matter of In addition to the five men named leader with 27 sorties. better world. "sweating out" the boat . . .  don't rub it in, we all make mistakes . . .  above, many others have merited 
Now it can be ·told . . .  Pearce, Hamann and Braswell had their "B" awards, and to date, members of 
bags all packed ! !  So, we leave the beautiful city of Navarin (Is he kin- the Group have earned 8 Legion of 
ct.i'?) and with it so many of us left charge accounts with our favorite Merit Medals, 29 Silver Stars, 209 
laundry man . . .  That wasn't really necessary. Heu. I mean, leaving Distinguished Flying Crosses, 45 
your serial number and blood type to that Jamouk, just because you Soldiers Medals, 26 Bronze Stars, 
owed him fifty Francs for that last bundle of wet wash! Our three 245 Purple Hearts, over 2,500 Air 
night prowlers, Immekus, McGinty and Darrow, told us personally Medals, and innumerable clusters 
that Seti! was Shangra-La t.o them. They called it Cognac, but me- to the latter. 
tt..inks it la Femme Jolie! 

MEMOIRS OF TUNIS: The time our Squadron Pin-up, Tommy 
O'Shea and his aide-de-camp, Bilinsky, had just one too many in town ORIGINAL FORTS . . .  Tommy said the foxhole wasn't too bad, but he didn't go much for 
the PX operator snuggling up "that" close (Bahlinsk,-Pahleese! !) . . . (Continued from page 1) 
How coine those two Broadwe.y Ballads, Bassin and Dinan fell into the =============- ! 
hospital together? Who caught what from whom? . •  , And so, as Fitz-

ited to her bears the name patrick and his Travelogue would say, "Farewell to Africa! You gave us 
Di blo .. At 'present flying General ;>lenty of kicks a.nd thrills, but c'est la. guerre . . . .  We must tarry one, u �e 

· 
rove hither and yon, at a we Jokers have t.o get this thing over with as quickly as possibl�; Africa B�24 '{ying in this theater, "El calling Italy . . .  Africa calling Italy . . . Over . . . Over to you. 

Diablo" earned the respect of our Spoke to Bobbie Obarr � he reminded me that we got here just 
f commanding officer who about this time last semester. As if anyone has to remind us about armer 

fer to him Gen neattn• that line out, th�t open air serving line . · . .  Herculean Dutch requested her trans 
what

· 
"The Reynolds handing out itty bitty olives, Brabham, Gerrol, Higdon, and gpt

�?,grove 
:�

11 
�

o
;�uld for he "Shoot two bucta" Louis Benos, aside t.o Sar�ak: "Is it t�ue wh�t ��orge fe�ed �=: acr�ss the Atlantic himMoore told me that your full name is Joe No Seconds Sarnlak? · · · 1 a a 0 All the �ent.s then chipped in and four-one-six showed this wing- self near Y two ye rs g · 

eroo up here what that phrase means, "Keep 'em Flying!" . . .  And never They have served us well in com-
OVerture: and so, another Xmas rolls �und, but the melody lingers bat, are serving us aa transports, 

oa. Up we soared, h!gh�d higher, tallying up the miuions-ten, 20, and may they continue to serve as 
IIO, h«'e we .it on t.op-300 missions! What now, little man? CBI??? • . .  they have done, veterans among 
Buaa· fortunat l veten.ns. 

' 
. t 

rt:,,A� ..• �,,-·,.cess .,,-,,�,·, , ,.,. 

AFRICAN BASE: An aerial view of our Tunisian qaarien 
taken on a clear day, when the dust was all on tile � 




